
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.

I'reuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring
street, opposite Court House, have
just received a large Invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
our

HOLIDAYTRADE.

All those intending to purchase
Christmas aud New year presents
Would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, halroils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
aud a thousand and one articles of
utility antl beauty, ornaments to
tbe boudoir and toilet lable and
pleasing to the senses.

Cigars and tobacco at wholesale
prices at the Havana, 40 Main
street.

Reduced Prices.
I offer my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.

Bxlo $1 35
»xl2 1 60
9x13 1 65
13x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
16x38 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.11x6.0x1 inch $1 'iO
I.oxß.oxl}, moulded 1 00

2.8x6.8x11 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1$ " 225
2.10x6.10x11 " 2CO
3x7x11 " 2 76

Every other size In proportion.
Also great reduction In paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Rafhael.
Im-sepl27

The Capital Wine Rooms, No. 69
Dowuey Block, kept by Thomas
Scally, deal only in the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
which are served to customers in
sample room style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the hands of Mr.
Scally, the host. op2otf

Moore's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

t caterer in our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
luarters a few doors below tlio old
\u25a0.laud, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
find a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will bave no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKenzie's.
Ulu to McKenzie's, 129 Maiu

itraet, l'onet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the hoi tie or ou draught.
I'ha purity of these wines and li

\u25a0juors is guaranteed, aud McKen-
sle's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Pipes, cutlery, smokers' articles,
cheaper at the Havana than In any
other place.

H. Meyerstein, 49 Main slreet,
under the Lafayette Hotel, hasjust
returned from San Francisco, where
be bought a Very large and well se-
lected stock of clothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, huts, hosts and
shoes, etc. The most of these goods
were bought at v liquidation sale,
and Mr. Meyerstein offers these
goods now to tbs public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
purchase please call at his store,
IS Main street, as it will pay you
well to look at his stock.

Sept. 2fth-lm.

Notice.
Tbe Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
op "ed to tbe ladies and will be
carried on in a strioi ly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel ut ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
en band. Joe Bayer.

oet 4 tf

Mr. H. Meyerstein lias returned
from a trip to San Francisco.
While in the Golden Gate he in-
vested (14,375 00 in a stock of
man's, youth's and boys' clothing,
which be bought at ths great
liquidation sale in San Francisco,
and whioh he is able to sell at half
the usual price of such goods, flivy
are all custom made and the finest
which have ever been brought to
this market. He is prepared to sell
ins Cassirasre suits for a miracle
of cheapness. Mr. Meyerstein has
also a full and fine line of Gents'
aad Beys' Furnishing Goods. Those
whe desire te ebtain unheard of
bargains should pay Meyerstein a
visit, at No, 49 Main street, under
(be Lafayette Hotel.

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charles aud United States
hetels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning tbe same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles aud United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call en Caroline C. Burton, at
Ne. lit Main street, proprietress of
the Ladles' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
aad made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the Quest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

Go '.o Desmond's, Temple Block,
If you want to be suited in a hat,
cap or other head-gear.

LOCAL BREVITIES

The Grand Jury will probably
get through with the business
brought before them to-duy.

There will be fresh salui >v to-
day at the Nevada Market, corner
First and Spring streets.

Mr. W. H. Perry returned over-
land from San Francitci yester-
day.

Wo have received a card from the
Golden Era, with the compliments
of J. M. Bassett, editor and propri-
etor.

The Bund of Hope will meet at
Good Templar Hall Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. All aro cordial-
ly invited.

Thefollowing named Los Ansre-
lefi is were registered ut Sau Fran-
cisco hotels on the 9th inst: Miss
Gates, Rush House; R. Mauzslla,
J. Langly, Overland House.

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2 has
determined to hold an entertaiu-
meut and hall on the evening of
tho 22d of February, the proceeds
to be devoted to the uses of Ihe
Company.

We have seen, of late, a number
of superb lime hedges. Their
beauty quite equals their utility.
We cannot imagine auy more per-
fect environment of a place than
these afford.

The marriage of Miss Annie Po-
laski and Mr. Brandt, nf San Fran-
cisco, brother of our well kuown
townsman Mr. Louis Braudr, will
be celebrated at the Synagogue on
Sunday evening, Jan. 30th.

Two men arrested respectively
on the charge of misdenio UIOI aid
d -turbing tin; peuoe were dia-
C aiged hy Judge Peel yesterday,
tlie evidence being insufficient. An
ordinary drunk was sent to the
chain gang for the usual live days.

TiltLariat, containing a nomber
of poems by Captain Jack Craw-
fird, the poet scout, can be ob-
tained at Uphiitn & Rae's, where
seats cau be secured fur the open-
ing representation of "Ou tba
Trail," hy the Captain Jack Com-
bination at Turu-Vereln Hall next
Monday night.

The following olTlcers of Los An-
geles Council, No. 11, B. & S. M?
were elected ami installed Inst eve-
ning: a. Q,. Stewart, Tbr.-.111.-.M.i
H. 8. Parcels. Dept. Thr.-.111.-.M.;
H. rt. Orme, P. C. of W.; S. Meyer,
Treas.; R S. Cunningham, Rec;
Wm. H. Hill, C. of G; N Knick-
erbocker, Comil'r.; F. G. Yapp, M.J
W. T. Lumbie, S.; H. Niedecken,
Sent.

Mr. A. CI. liyan yesterday re-
ceived a letter from Col. Wood,
who writes from Cincinnati, in-
forming him that he (Wood) will
arrive here about the Ist of Feb-
ruary with a full troupe of tbe best
vaticty artists to be procured. It
is Col. Wood's iuteution to reno-
vate and relit his old Opera House
throughout, so that hereafter it
will be not only tbe most desita-
ble place of amusement in South-
ern California but fully equal to
tbe best on the Pacilic Coast.

Mr. Oeo. N. Jones, who came in
from his oil wells in Ventura coun-

ty on Tuesday, reports that the
prospects for striking a good flow
of oil still continue most
favorable. The well is now
down about 125 feet nnd is cased the
entire distance. Tbe I'n.t flow of
oil which was struck has been cut
off by the casing, but another has
been reached which Alls the bore
within fiftyfeet of tho top. The oil
hus been testcil and its specific grav-
ity ascertained to be from 18 to 24,
which marks It as of excellent
quality. The Los Angeles Cornpa-
uy are placing their engine aud
machinery on tbe grounds lv this
district aud will shortly commence
active operations.

, Mr. T. S. Hall, the Deputy Col-
lector for the Southern District of
California, has beeu suiumoned lo
attend the trial of tho Tarbox dis-
tillery case, which comes oft'at Sau
Francisco on the 16th inst. Ills
now very nearly three years since
this distillery was seized. Its dis-
appearance from tho market, as a
competitor for grapes, lias been a

i'?:'<? e«t* »l Los Augoles county.
Tt"" probability te extreme that, In

\ - ':> approsnjhlnj trial b f » Judge
Imofftnan, tlii» oKtlliery will lie
WsleaSsd. Lei v In po-so II would

rutin i i > It* full co, .oil;-.
» great agm.t mi stlioolellug our
dneyards. Alrt-ady wa note, e*tt-
Tially, a great demand for Lo*

\u25a0 lvICall! .ruia n tnes and

Visit of the Irrigation Committee.
[We iinvereceived the following

letter from au attache of the Sen-
ate Irrigation Committee, who re-

quests us to ask all the papers
of the Southern District to re-pub-
lish it uud urge upon their people
lo take the necessary steps lo fur-

nish the Committee with full in-
formation ou the subject nf irriga-
tion.]

Sacramento, Jan. 9, 1878.
Editor Herald: The Heuate

Comuiitl«e ou litigation, consist-
itig nf Senators Satterwhite, Fow-
ler, Creed Huyinond, Brown of
Amador, Brown of El Dorado,
Dean aud Uoodwin, start on iheir
investigating tour uu Monday,
Jauuary 14lli. They will take ev-
idence at nine o'clock in tUe morn-
ing at tbe following mentioned
tiuaes aud places: Modvsto, Jauu-
ary 14tb, Merced City 15th. Fresno
City lOlb, Visalia WilliBakersfleid
IS,n, L.OS Augeles 19lb. San Her-
naidino 21st, lottl aud 231, Nevada
24tb, Marysville 261h uud Sau
Francisco 28lii.

Tbe debate lv the Senate ou Mr.
Hayinouu's resolution was partici
pated iv by ii,u leading tuiuda in
that body, aud only one uioiuber
raised auy objection to it. It wa.i

urged tbat tlie subject of irriga-
tion was oue of tbe most important
befois the people at the present
time. Years have been frittered
away iv \u25a0 lie Legislature iv Idle
discussion upon thu proper remedy
for tbe evils complained of by tbe
farmer uud tlie miner. it will be
tbt aim of the committee
to make a thorough investigatiou
of the subject iv all its bearings,
wilh a view of obtaining Ibe ne-
cessary information to enable them
lo draft a bill which will sati-fy
lhe wants of all classes, aud which
will insure a prompt set-
tlement of this question, so
Important to the interests
of the people and to the welfare of
tbe State. Tbe deposition of deb-
ris ivour principal rivers from hy-
draulic mining will also receive
due consideration at the hands of
the Committee, aud the antagonis-
tic elements which have arrayed
the agriculturist against the miner

will be reconciled, lhat is, if there
be any possibility ot such a desira-
ble result. The expense incurred
by tne Committee iv traveling aud
investigating this matter will be
but a mure bagatelle when com-
pared wtlh the incalculable beua-
fits which will result therefrom
There are thousands of acres of
quod lund in Califoruia now lying
uncultivated and by non-product
Iveness retarding the prosperity of
tbe Stale. Dy a proper system of
irrigation this apparently desert
soil could be mads to blossom Into
fertility, aud by inviting immigra-
tion and increasing the grain sup-
ply to swell the State treasury and
pluce the State upou a footing of
prosperity such as it has never yet
aeeu. The Committee could not
have been composed of better ma-
terial, comprising as It does men
of sound judgment and practical
knowledge of the subjea which
they have boen appointed to in-
vestigate.

We will just state, for Hie infor-
mation of those disposed to grum-
ble, that Los Augeles Is, at this
moment, the liveliest place in Cal-
ifornia. This we hear from all
persons who have traveled much
in this Slate of late. We will add
a circuuisluuce which throws
some light upou matters iv the
Eastern cities. About three mouths
ay., a gentleman put iv uu appeal -
ance tiers from Chicago. He
stayed for some weeks aud Utility
returned to Chicago, slating to a
friend lliut this place did not mit
liiui. About three weeks ago he
returned, faying lo the same friend
that he thought lliut his chances
or making a living hereabouis
were uetter than iv Chicago. L,os
Augeles lias borne her drawbacks
unprecedented ly well, and she la
about to start out en a career ot
uew and substantial progress.

A few mornings ago John Hall, a
colored man who lives ou theSunta
Monica road, on going to his door
found a basket containing v white
infant seemingly but a few days
old. Pinned to tbe child's clolhes
was a note asking Hall to keep the
child and raisu il. He afterwards
received a vote inform ing him lhat
he would fliul a package of cloth-
ing at Wells, Fargo & Go's Express,
addressed to him for the child,
which he found to be the case. The
question now arises: Which oue
of Fargo's buys fixed up tbat bun-
dle of clothes?
Ifthe Seuate Irrigation Commit-

tee And it necessary to devote
three days to tbe investigation of
the question in San Bernardino
county, as stated by our corres
pondeut, we would suggest to them
lhat they ought to devote about
ten days to the subject iv Los Au-
geles couuty. How say you, Mes-
sieurs? Do you not think you
have made a mistake, and lhat it
would be well lo revise your time
schedule ?

We hope that the happy thought
will strike Mr. Nadeau that Los-
Angeles needs a theatre. When he
beglus to erect tbat $80,000 block,
ou the earner of Spring aud First
streets, he might just as well de-
vote the first or second story to that
purpose. If he does, be will be
hailed as a public benefactor.

The mail route to Pasadena has
been regularly established and now
leaves live times a week, viz: On
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday.

The other day one of the stages
betweeu San Diego and San Luis
Rey was overturned, with, fortu-
nately, uu Injury to the passen-
gers.

Arrived at San Pedro, ship Re-
union, Curtis master, 150 days from
Liverpool, with 1250 tons of coal f»r
tbe Southeru Pacilic Railroad Com-

iy.

'he amount of rainfall up to 8.15
t evening, us willbe seen by tbe
atlier repori,was two hundredths
in inch.
'he case of tbe people vs Walltr
s yesterday continued for the
m, ou motion of defendant's
msel, on account of the Illness
in important witness.

Ir*.Jarley's Wax Works, billed
fresh from Boston, are about to
c a season at Santa Monica, so
i Outlook says.

Council Proceedings.

Council met iv regular session
yesterday afternoon, with Mr.
Colin in the chair.

Present?Messrs Mullally, Lips,
Thompson, Hollenbeek, Kerohevai,
Junes, Polls, Colin and Green.

Minnies of the last uieellug read
and approved.

The City Judge reported the col-
lection of $110 for flues. Report re-
ceived anil ordered filed.

The Chief of Police reported the
number of arresls since the first of
the month; also that be hail at-
tended to certain oiders of the
Council; also that provision be
made for reimbursing officers who
have to leave the city in pursuit of
fugitives. Referred to Police Com
ralttee.

Tbe City Clerk repotted collec-
tion of $400 reut from City Water
Cnmpuny. Filed.

The lax Collector reported col-
leOlh'OJ of M 30J 49 laxes, aud
$2,1:91 50 licenses since lust report.

Mr. Thompson moved that the
rep >rt be refeirud to the Police
Committee, with a request to us-
ceriaiu whut houses selling liquors
are doing the same without li-
censes. Adopted.

Tba Health Ottlcer suggested that
certain sanitary laws be enacted.
Referred to City Attorney.

The (.'oinmiitee on Water Supply
recommended uo action ou appli
cation of Stevenson & Haher, for
puymeut lor work on West Side
ditch. Adopted.

Itccomineud bond of $500 to T.
Banbury, aud one of $1,000 to Wm.
Moore. Adopted.

Tlie Finance Committee reported
the accounts of the Treasurer cor-
rect. Filed.

The City Attorney submitted tho
following opinion:

To the Mayor uud Council of the
City of Los Auge e»:

In regard to the questiou as to
whether the Council has the right
to modify the fees oftbe Tax Col-
lector during his term of office, I
am very clear lhat it has that right.
The charier doea not tlx his com-
pensation, but leaves it to your
Judgment uud discretion. A muni-
cipal corporation may, unless re-
strained by charter, or unless the
employment is ill the nature of a
contract, reduce or otherwise regu-
late the salaries ami fees of its offi-
cers according to its views of expe-
diency aud right. Although an
officer may be elected or appointed
for a fixed period, yet where he is
not bound,and cannot be compelled
t<< serve for the whole time, such
election or appointment cannot be
considered a contract to hire for a
stipulated term. Ordinances liv-
ing salaries are not iv tbe nature of
contracts with officers. This ap-
pears to be the view taken of the
law by Judge Dilleu in bis work ou
corpora' ions. [See Diilon on Mu-
nicipal Corporations, Sec. 170], uud
is supported by numerous authori-
ties. The charter, therefore, leav-
ing the matter ol the Tax Collec-
tors's fees lo your discretion, you
have lhe right to exercise it as you
see fit. Respectfully,

John F. Godfrey,
City Attorney.

Referred to a speuial committee
of turee, to report at next meeting.

The Committee on Parks report-
ed that tney bad received three
bids of $40 per mouth each for
taking care of the parks, anil rec-
ommended lhat Mr Petroia be re-
tained ut n salary of$40 per mouth.
Also, that better lauiliues lor ob-
taining water be supplied. Adopted

The Board of Public Works r -perled iv lhe matter ot the opening

of College street, ami suggested
that w hen the same is dime a brick
culvert be subs tinted for the pres-
ent zauja. Adopted, and the Clerk
instructed to advertise for bids.

Peliilou of cartineu, iißking that
all wagons baulintf in the city be
taxed ulike. Referred to Fiuauce
CouiiniUee.

Petition cf residents on Pearl
street, asking establishment of
grade aud construction of bridge
and culverts. .Referred 10 Board of
Public Works.

Bills of Sheriff, Robert Djdson
and oiher> wer« ordered paid.

Bill of Judsou, (iilletle&(iibson,
of $1200, for examining titles to
San Peuro streel property, was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Some little Co uuieut was elicited
with regard to the above, many oi
the members deuouuuciug It as too
high.

Mr. Cobn stated that Mr. Foster
had been employed to do the work
at a salary of $100 per mouth, but
hail thrown up the contract, aud
judson, Gillette & Gibson had uevu
sunstlluied; but be aid not see bow
suoh au enormous bill could have
been made.

Mr. Lips moved that the old min-
utes be read regarding this matter.
Carried.

Tbe Clerk read from the minutes
of February 15ih und 21st, 1877,
showing lhat Mr. Foster bad bseu
employed at $100 per month, aud
that Judsou, Gillette &Gibson bad
been substituted, but that nothing
was said as to their compensation.

Mr, Thompson moved tbat uo
more work of Ibis kind be done
without a special contract from the
city. Carried.

Messrs.Green,Jones and Mullally
were sppoiuted a special committee
in the matter of tho extension of
Olivestreet.

Mr. Stevenson addressed tbe
Council In tlie matter of his dinti
contract, complaining tbat be suf-
fered from tbe city'sageuts turning
off water above him, much to tbe
dstriment ol tbe work; also, com
plained of injustice lv withholding
from him a boud for $ 1,000, to
which he claimed he was entitled.

On motion of Mr. Cohu, the
Clerk read tbe specifications in th*
ooutract between the city aud
Stevenson & Haber.

Mr. Cohu claimed that the city
bad abided by its part of the con-
tract, but that tbe specifications
weio not being complied with.

Mr. Green said be was convinced
there was something wrong some-
where, and he would like to know
where it was,

Mr. Thompson said there had
been uo change made ou the part
of the city.

Couslderablediscussion followed,
lasting nearly an hour, tuduiged iv
by members, the City Surveyor
and Mr. Stevenson, aud the matter
was discussed in all ll* bearings,
but no definite actiou taken.

Approximates for work ou the
east and west side ditches were
referred to the Commute on Water
Supply.

Petition of Wm. Monks for $500
on account of masoury work on
ditch, denied for the reason that
there are no bonis ofa leas denomi-
nation than f

The list of

opening of Loa Angeles street,
emouuting to $511 200, was read, ap
proved, and tht- Clerk instructed to

enier the same ou the docket of
city liens.

The City Attorney called atten-
tion to lhe fact that bio cases
against the cily would soon come
up in the Supreme Court, wnich II
would be uecessary lor hi in lo at-
tend 10.

Ou motion of Mr. Lips $100 wus
appropriated for that purpose.

Mr. Thompson inquir d iv re-
gard to the proposed further ap-
propriation for the completion of
the urination works.

Wm. Smith, contractor on the
east tdja tillull, addressed the
Council regarding his inability lo
nrovuie water.

Mr. Thompson moved that the
rules be suspended aud a boud uf
$1,000 be awaroed to Stevenson &
Huber, for work ou the west side
ditch. Carried.

Mr, Green moved that the Coun-
cil putitiou thu Legislature forper-
mission lo issue additional liriga-
Han bonds to the amount of $100,*
000.

Mr, Lips objected, und askad
Hume very peitiueut questions lb
ieg.ud to lhe present siulv uf the
city finances. Oue-bull of that
amount wus umple.

Mr. Hoileubeuk thought this a
matter for immediate considera-
tion. The present Contracts would
suou expire, and the works will he
incompleted aud of no avail.
Uuder these circumstances .aid lhat
the bust interests of the city should
be suosei Vdd, be was in favor ol ap-
plying lor tuo apprupiiaiion.

Mr. Cehn wished action deferred
until the joint meeting of Citizens
aud Couuulnueu, in regard to re-
vising the charier.

Mr. Lips inquired how much it
would take to compete the present
works, and wus lufiruied that it
Wus estimated at $25,000.

Mr. ruoinpsou argued that the
city did not increase its indebted-
ness until thu bonds were actually
signed aud issued. If authority
was given to issue $100,000 It did
uut increase Iho debt to that
amount until they were actually
Issued.

After considerable more debate a
note was taken on the motiou to
ask the Legislature to allow the
city to Issue $100,000 additional
bonds, which was carried by a vote
of 0 to 3.

Petition of M. S. Patrick and
others, to have holes iv Twelfth
street filled, was referred to the
Board ofPublic Works

The Clerk read the resiguatlon of
Mr. Thompson as Councilman
from the Third Ward, to take effect
ou the Hi ii inst, whioh was ac-
cepted.

Adjourned.

board of Supervisors.

Thursday, Jan. 10tU, 1878.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present, full Board.
Jesse Aivse, sr., appointed road

overseer from Ban Gabriel district.
Report of County Treasurer read

and ordered on file.
Matter ofrising rates of wharf-

age under consideration.
In the mutter of tolls and wharf-

age ai the Santa Mouica wharf, the
Board have fixed the following
rales:

Merchandise ami lumber, $1 30
per ton. Live stock?Sheep aud
hogs, 21)0 or moiH, per Ilea I, 8 Ota,;
100 aud under 200, per bear), loo.:
50 and under 100, per head, 301; 20
and under 50, per head, 40CJ 10 and
under 20, per head, 60 ' ; under 10,
per head, ft, Cattle, in bands of
overso, per Uoad 50d ; 20 and un-
der 50, per bead, 75 -; 10 and under
20, per head,sl; under 20, per head,
$1 25. Dry holes, each, 5c ; sash
and doom, half measurement, per
ton, $1 30; asphiiltum, per ton,
51 30; powder, acid iv carboys and
combustible explo-ives, per ton,
$3 50; vehicles, naif measurement,
per ion. $1 30.

Tolls nil venial**, etc , for piss-
ing io and fin on the wharf ure the
same as before.

I'lie Wharf Company asked to be
allowed to charge 25c. wharfage oil
all packages less llian 100 point Is,
but this tho Board refused to
grunt.

A. Mills and others were allowed
tbe sum of $753, Tor work done on
tlie Sautu Ana Cufi in roud.

J S Laiitei man was appointed
Road Overseer for Los Angeles
road district. IS nut tixed al $1,000

Petition of J. W. dark and
others, Anaheim, for n bridge. Re-
jected.

Petition ofMr. Fulton and ol hers
for change in Anaheim telegraph
road. Referred to Supervisor Mor-
ton to report at February meeilng.

Resignation or Ramon Vuldex as
Justice of the Peace of Bl Moute
township. \ocepted.

Petitions for relief of Ur. Coyle
and Joseph Pierce. Referred to Su-
pervisor Youug.

Peiitiou for reliefof Mrs. Larson.
Referred lo Supervisor I'rager.

Report of Viewers on Sau Pascual
road. Referred back for correc-
tion.

Ordered that T. J. Ellis,
County Surveyor, be requested to
file all field notes aud to complete
all work connected with the sur-
vey of tho boundary line betweeu
San Bernardino and Los Angeles
counties.

Petition ofJ. DjßirtliShorb aad
others for roaii at Sau Gabriel. Re-
ferred to Supervisor Haiinou to re-
port at February meeting.

Albert M. Stephens, County
Judge and A. E. Sepulveda, Aud-
itor, report tbat they have exam-
ined the accounts of the County
Treasurer aud tlud that tbe sum nf
money which he has in his hands
is $117,317 04. Of this sum there
is in gold $92,317 61 and $25,000 lv
silver.

Adjourned.

Yesterday morning about nine
o'clock Mr. Wm. S. Templetoo,
father of Mr. Tommy Templeton,
city distributor of the Herald,
while at work on Dr. Liudley'a
new building, ou Fort street, met
with a very severe accident. He
was engaged lv puttiug part of tbe
cornice lv place, and lv stepping
on to the scaffolding tbe end ofone
of tbe boards, which bad not been
properly seoured,tilted and precipi-
tated him headforemost to the
ground, a tlistauce of about 25 feet.
He struck on bis bead and was
tdcked up senseless and carried to
bis borne, where medical aid was
reudered. Ou examination it was
found ibat one of bis ribs was
broken, bis chest crushed and tbat
be bad received an ugly scalp
-wound. At lat-«t accounts be was
\u25a0till iv a sent -unconscious state,
and It Is feared .bat bla injuries
may result fatally, aa be is a man
well up In yeara. Mr. Templeton
name lo Los Anareles about three

The police were notified yester-
day that a boy named Massey,
aged about fourteen, bad eloped
with a girl about the same age.
Sea roll was made for them,hut up to
last night they had not been found
The authorities ofthe neighboring
towns were advised nf the elopement
ami we suppose the runaways will
be brought back in a day or two
ami properly punished. A good
dose of " laws," well laid on, we
think, would cool the ardor of tbe
precocious pair.

The work of excavating for tbe
foundation of the new Good Tern
pars' Hall was commenced yester-
day.

COURT REPORTS

Dlatrlct court tTiraisn, J.
Thursday, Jan. 10.

Hancock vs. Lopez?Motion for
new trial denied.

Hancock vs. Roche ?Same order.
Sherburne vs. Downing et al.?

Decree ordered lo enter as prayed
for.

People vs. C. N. Waller?Case
continued lor the term.

Clark v«. Nichols ? Continued
until to morrow at 2 p. ,v.

Property Transfers

PII'IM JOOSON, 011,1.XT rE AOIBSON'S TKAN-
-BCRIPTOK KKCORIXS, JAN. 10. IH'B.

CONVEY ANC KS.
J B Bharp to John McFaddon-Lot 8,

blk 2, Kama Ana; (00.
Woll Ka Isher ta AdolpliBlsslnirer?

Lot on Uppar Main slreet,irontini; there-ou 193-a varaa. and p.trl ef lot 4, block 12,
Ord' survey; 83000.

H H M"sseuge io 1> S Wnrdlawr?N W
UtIHW lißeeUj also pari or ,\V SiofS
*? iiHee 14 r t ? tt 12 Wl $ IU.

Levi st .rbuok to Mary Osierraan- Lots
9, loan l 20ft. of lot 8, bik 51. Huber tract;
SIDOO

LC Anderson to 8 R McFarland and
Zdha McKarlaad, bis wife -15 acres iv a
WU Sac iota sb is w: JSOO.

H ilMessenger and A It Chapman to
Jas Dun«tan?Sß Vtof lot 9, blk L, Nlch.
ols subdivision "fSanta Ana raucuo, tenacres; $300.

Louis ttau, administrator or the estate
of Aadrew Focal, to F McClaln-SE Yt of
SK \ He<! 30 rla) KlBW; 81030.

Michael Brophy to Rose A (savin?E V,
at N W a and s V,of Miy. Sec 11 T 3 N 11
18 W. 160 acres: 8300.
U*ol Ato Jos P Fuller?Sß y.Nt 8W"

'A and 8 y,afSE hi sec 11 and SV? y. of S
WJiSecl2TB S R 8 W, MD aores; pa-
tent.

I; Bof Ato Waa Helm-8 ',i of XW 14
tsec 22 T 3 N It Is Wl patent.

List of Letters

Remaining in Wells, Fargo &Co.'a
office, January 10, 1878:

Banning, Mrs M H Brin, Victor
Crilanovioh, A Chriske, V A
Demarr, Miss Emma Davis, A U
Ellis, B Frambes, O :i
Foreman, 8 W Fuller, H
Oiordan, Q P Gardan, P
(JruT, T E Hotsman, E
iklm, D Hanniman, Fannie
James, Peter House, Lank
Kelsey, Mrs II Lumsden, J E
Miumolt, C J McMahon, D P
Potter, J 0 McLean, Wm
Quary, Tom Kossetor, J II
Itaynor, J S Shepherd, ,1 A
Bnow, H X Smith, T C
Watson, M Weil, Nathan

Worsham, H W
Wm. Pbidhau, Agent.

Itis the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monloa in the winter
season, that It is the most beauti-
ful place iv Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea and mountain views, to-
gether with its uuequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and Invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date winter guests In lirst class
style. j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
dove at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 3
Market street. ap2Btf

I guarantee to sell tbe bsst fit-
ting and finest clothing at half the
usual price. H. Mkyekstkin,

49 Maiu street.
Sept. 28tb-lns.

I keep a full line of Domestic
Dry Goods, which I offer for less
than any other bouse.

H. Mkyebstbin,
Sept.'Je-lm 40 Main street.

Go to lhe Havana, 40 Main street,
for the best cigar* a ol tobacco.

Genuine Joule's ale at McKcil-
lie's. iau4-lf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, hn«
just received a consignment oi
Humboldt lager beer, it is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draugbt beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
htm a call. Corner Maiu and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. 09

Desmond, ivTemplebleck, oppo-
site the Uuited States Hotel, is
noted for the style and perfect inn
of his hats. Give him a null and
rejoice in a perfect head adorn-
ment.

I bave received, frem auction, a
splendid line of Men's aud boys'
boots and shoes, whioh Ioffer at a
very reduced price All goods are
guaranteed. H. Meybkstbi.n,

Sept. 28-1 m 49 Main slreet.

100 dozen young roosters, 100
dozen broilers and 100 doxen ducks
wanted at the Nevada Poultry
Mark corner Spring and First
streets, immediately.

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at Ne.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novUtf

Try tb* Havana bit cigars and
you will b* satisfied.

Tlio I'satsar Llulnsaats are of two
klads. The Win to is ror tha human
lamily; the Callow is for horse-, sheep
and other aulaials. Testimonials ol the
effects produced by these resaarkable
Preparations are wrapped around every
bottlo and may be procured of any drug-
gist, or by mall from the offl.ioof The
Ckntaub Co spanv, 4g Dey slreet. New
York City JIMy
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Herald Steam Printing House.
Tbe lacilltles of the HtiiAi.li Steam

Printing House for doing Job work are not
surpassed In California outside ol San

Kranclseo and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

NVKCI4I. NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In the Hxbalo as paid advertiseineula,
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship, a grat-

is direotory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
tl. 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams aud Reports for

the henentof Commerce and Asrioulture.
Report nf observations taken at Los An-
gles, Cal., January 10 187S.

k* I \u25a0J I * ti S4 r I 9 11 % J
fl I I I f* £ 1i J8 a j \u25ba \u25a0

t a
4:50*. a. 30 09 48 79 N 8 ,'loar

1:60 p H. iiilSl) il I' H 4 Fair
8:16 p. M -.0 82 67 87 NW 4 Fair

Mnxlmum Thermometer, 81.
Minimum ?' 41.
Amount af rain fall, 0.02 inches.

J. M.Fra ktz, Observer.

*

DAIRYMEN.
I will pur into a cheats and butler firm

fur (Ivniirten years, HUU acres, near Los
Au,"l"«city, ifdairymen willput in ex-
perieut-o, skill, Labor, mmagemnut and
cows, for a fair Mhure ofthe profits. Six-
teen tonsuf alfulf* h*y per acie was the
yield of some of the land this dry year.
Alltha land goo 1 for alfalfa, corn, bar-
ley, pumpkins and beetr. (all and see
tbb land gceen with mlik-yieiitnivgi-
tatlon, irom mere mchei hiich to six feet,

(\u25a0"very sere aiteetsn plow land. Wood
uluiuilunt. Aitexlan water, eeld for milk:
and plentiful, with river water for irriga-
tion. Noma ix-ed apply without skill,
capital aud reputation.

Horses Pastured.
Horoes, from one to hundreds, will be

pastured on alfalta. imrr v over and alfll-
ftU't m*'tilingand in spring;.
Miniumr, uuttimn uud winter, under pe-
ie»n:al irrifilon. w»« Mr. gaulsbury,
latum street I'.tiDd Yard.

FOll barley ha*,
alfalfa hay, leaded barley, seed barley,
Early Kose puLatoes aad fat hoes.

J. H. SHIELDS,
JaS-lm Las Angeles City.

A. HoHEIVZIE,

DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
TT'INE OLE BOURSON AND KYC
J: Whiskies direct irons Louisville,
Kentucky, a specialty. GenuineSeutob
aad Irlab whisky, Jtaflish aad Seotob
ales and porter.

THK SAMPLE ROOM

In pmvMed with tha puren WINES,
I.ItJOORS nut! HAVANA
CI'.AIW. SA. ENOLIsH ALE ONDRAUGHT,

Poiist's Biiihlinff,
Maiu street, near o>ort, I*w AnsjeUa.

Us-if

Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED lIA3

165 Acres ofFine) Farming
kand.

On the Old LoaNietOf, ro»J, adjoin-
ing tb*elty lioi'ts, fur sal*.

Applyto T. U. IfOTP,

MMaa Boost I*.atoil's Balldlag.

t*> 1 «.) at ataural. home. Ageuls wanted.
Outfitand terms free. TBUB*

CO., Augnsla.Malno. msrltdAwly

HRitEAFTCK, UNTIL FURTHUR. notlae, l.»s ADgeles County Bank
wilt not be open for business on Malur-
day evening. J. M. ELLIOTT,
I S-ai Caabler.

i S ?«U Samples worth (I.
?nant L*>. Povtlaad, Ida.

at ar IId w

NEW TO-DAY.

C3r JR. BAT

CLEARING OUT SALE!
AT TKE

PROGRESS STOI
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

Wo Offer Our Large Stock of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing C*.

Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes

Rubber Goods, etc.,

AT CLEARING SALE PRICES
Having purchased tnoit of th* abovo named goods FOR CASH in lheMAKKKT,we a-e enabled to sell to our customers and the public inf-nm-.mt* prices thar me rrhitn.s hwve to pay who buy iheaH *oods in Han FYsCall and see loryournelves and it. will i-onviice you thai w>- me: tilOur mock i«compute, an J no one desiring to buy need g<i out unsutt a.

Henry Buss<c'

CRYSTAL PALACE
133 MAIN STREET.

We are in Receipt ofa Consignment ofGerman
Suitable for the Holiday Trade, Consisting

VASES, TOILET SETS, MOTTO (

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
ALSO, A FINK LINE OF

JAPANESE CABINET

AIT OF WHICH WE OFFER AT A SLIGHT ADVAN > ?;
IMPORTATION.

IN PLATED WARE
We Represent ROGERS BROS.and Meriden Bri

Ware, and Guarantee Every Article.

H*-A cordial invitation to all to INSPECT OUR STOCK.

'<">»» Meyberg Br s. m

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Ang<

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
Aud eyerylhiig pertaining tr> SPORTSMEN'S GOODS, Kara on haad tbe largest
and beat .took of BRKKUK-LOAOINCf SKOTtiU.V.I, RIFLBS and PISTOLMIn
Southern Calilornta, wltich we will ivllat prloei to auit tbe limes

Agents for tlie new BALLARD KIFLBS, the BEST and CHEAPEST OUN In tba
world. SLOTTERBECK'S CSLEBrtATEO SPORTING RIFLE.

Repairing Done by Praotlcal Workmen & Jj
\u25a0till

1)1*. Mltiiuiiurta

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A. PUWKKFUL AND EFFICIENT

rtmedy for the cure ol aervoua and
physical debility, spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness and premature decline.

Tho Eutaee of Life
Is tba oaly <ar. and aura remedy aad will
restore exhausted vitality without latl,
Krmanaatly and effectually, ne matter

be what causa or of haw tune standing.

Tka Eggeaee ef Life
Is pleasant to taka, and Is free from all
u.itans drugs; It gives ii>ue ta
tlve argans, strength to liio nerves, .u.il
purlleaaad enticnes tiro iln.iS, thereby
aradlaating all raoruu oruutiuua ot tt.« .
skla.

PTlae, |1 per bottle, ar lour limes the
luaaUty In rasa $ie, with hill direotwe*

>rasa. Meat to uay address, seoure from?aservattoa, upon receipt of prloe, which
\u25a0say be eeal by express, registered letter,
?r raelogaee money ardar, or C. &. B.
wlthla «**Belles ofHan Franclsoo.

Rafsreuassof tba hlgkast standing aad
unquestionable veracity fruat persons
tkathava baea aured. To ba had only al
B*. S. *£INllarlT'«, 424 KKAKNY i»T..
\u25a0aa Franalaeo. Cal.. where all letters
skauld k. addreasad.

0««e hours froa. 3 a. If. ta 4 p. M. and a
?» 1 r \u25a0 marls-sp-tyr

T. W. STACKPOLE,
S, BFRINQ ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Has tkls day recelred, direct fro'xi th* .
manufacturers, a large and choice aelcc- j
Ilea af tbe above goods,expressly de-signed for tbe

HOLIDAY TRADE.
dole ageats far Lazarus * Morris' cele-

brated Perfected spectacles and Eye-
Qlassea.

Watches, Clacks aud Jewelry repaired
at short notice aud warranted to glv*
saMsfaotlao.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed witli neatness aad diapatch.

aoraiTe me a call before purchasing ?",
als.whero. dlB-lm ,'1

WHISKY !"~ 1
-A.. ZWCo^EiTZIS,

PONET BUILDTNfJa, g&

\u25a0as received a shir
OATHKRWOOO'I i j
HOURBuN WHISK 1
DICKfOW, DsWtil.
00. I oan raveonnr I
porer.aa.rs daalnng Jorgall*.. ai.V ~*" 4


